Summer 2015
Prayer Focus
Thank you so much for joining us in praying for Pulse Ministries, we really appreciate
your support and know how important it is for our work.

SUMMER MISSIONS
This is Pulse’s busiest season so we would love your prayer!
We’ve listed the missions we’re doing below.
These are a few specific things that you could be praying for:
- Team Pulse : each week we have different team members joining us, as well as
interns, both familiar to Pulse and those new to the team!
Pray that each week, Team Pulse would gel together well and that they themselves
would grow in their relationship with God.
- Church Team : at each church, a team of volunteers are a huge part of the making
the mission happen! Pray that they would encounter God really powerfully
throughout the week and that they would understand more of their identity in
Christ.
- Children - Hundreds of children will hear about Jesus this summer through the
holiday clubs, pray that they will come into relationship with Him. That as they go
‘Up in the Air’, they will understand more of God’s identity and their identity in Him.
- Practicalities - As we travel around the country pray for our travel and for Grace’s
first summer to run smoothly (new van!). Pray for safety for everyone involved as
well as good health.

ST BARTS, WOLVERHAMPTON 20th-24th July
E5 BRISTOL CITY CHURCH 27th-31st July
HOLY TRINITY, NORWICH 17th-21st August
CHRIST CHURCH W4, TURNAM GREEN 24th - 27th August
BUSH CONFERENCE, DEVON 28th-31st August

Additional Summer plans:
New Wine Week 1 - Rebi will be leading a seminar on Wednesday 29th July, please
pray for her as she speaks.
New Wine Week 2 2nd-8th August — Team Pulse are attending as team

